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EtONOfff 

For the first time In nearly two ye.rs -- the U.S. Wholesale Price Index --

' 
1~r•ntly down last month. Prell111lnuy governiwent figures announced t<>Oy -- lh(llflng 

1 n esth•ted drop of one-tenth of oM percent from the previous month; which Isn't 

.uch ..:1•t11tl¥; but still hlghl , slgnlfl~nt --we ere told. And the m■ ln ruson , 
~ for th• decline -- said to be sMr ply filling prices for fum pr oduc.ts -- especially 
,r-v 

••ts, poultry and fish. 



WALL ST6EET 

Elsewhere In the economic news -- a r•I ly tod•y on W•I I Street. The New 

York Stock "-rket -- chalking up Its biggest gain In• month ; with the Dow-Jones 

lndustr I• Is jumping more th•n thirteen points. The sudden l111prov-~t epparently 

sparked, In pert, by President Nixon's st•tement df' yesterd•y .-.-th•t no,, Is surely 

• good time to buy. 



sA!GON -
On the Viet Nam war front •· a series of fast-breaking developments 

toda~ ;'hrting with an announcement from Saigon -- thlt South Viet Na•se trou(s 

have Just launched a •Jor search-.nd-destroy minion Inside CMbodla. An 

1ttempt •· we are told·· to smash a big complex of Viet Cong b1ses •· Just across 

7 
the border from South Viet Nam. S1lgon adding that U.S. forces were Involved •• 

to th• extent that they were providing 1lr and artillery support ; also, "loglstlcs 

auluenc• -- medical evacuation" and so on. 



e_ENTAGON FOLLOW SAIGON 

This promptly conflr•d by the Pentagon -- here at home. A Defense 

Department spokesman adding that U.S. advisors -- are also taking part In the 

11iulon. He further cal led the action "a necessary and effective Masure -- to 

save Aarlcans and other free~rld I Ives and also to strengthen the U.S. VletMftllzatlon 

program." 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW PENTAGON 

About an hour later -- the White House joining In. Announcing that 

President Nixon will make a brMdcast report to the nation -- tcnorrow night, 

The President to discuss, quote, "The entire situation In CM:>odla -- as It 

relates to both C.mbodla and U.S. forces in Viet Nam," For what It's worth though, 

the Wh I te House stress Ing that today's border engagement -- was 11not a response•.• 

to c.mbodla's request for U.S. military assistance, 



3I9CKHQLM 

Another related Item -- from Stockholm; where the Swedish government 

Issued a statement today -- sharply criticizing President Nixon's "Vletnamizatlon" 

policy. Asserting that gradual wlthdraw•I of u.s. troops -- co-'£1ed ~h • bulld !P 

of South Viet Namese troops -- could wel I "prolong the war." 

At the same t I me, the Swedes sharp I y condenv1ed an ti -war demonst ra tor.s -· 

1«10 have been hounding the new U.S. Ambanador to Sweden, Dr. Jercne Holland. These 

noth Ing mo re than "s cound re Is 11 
-- sa Id the Swed Is h gov• rn•n t ; add Ing tha t they we re 

on,ly damaging -- "the reputation of their own country." 



-RTA 

In the meantime -- Jakarta -- Indonesia's Foreign Minister Adam Malik --

addressing 1n appeal to Washington. Urging the U.S. not to send arms or mllltary 

aid to camooala -- at least, for time being. Mal lk explaining that Indonesia Is 

attempting to arrange, even now -- an •II-Asian sunmlt meetingi In the hope -- said 

he -- that tambodlan neutrality wlll thus be guaranteed. 



TEL AV IV 

Turning to anothct of the wor lcl'c, lroul,ll· •,pot'> -- hrilel c.har9cd today 

that Soviet pi lot!i ar~ 1.,urrcnt ly f lyi119 ~o-<.&.11 led "OJlt!rat iondl rni•,\ion:." in~idc 

Egypt. The SQvicl!> !>uppo!>edly \ldnding guard d<JcJin\t l\racl, jet\ -- that might 

be bent on deep•p~netration raid\ ag~in\t key target\ . Tel Aviv new\paper\ --

usually well-informed -- adding that there ha\ already been at least one near-clash. 

It was further sugge--ted that Israel , as a result -- i\ once more prenuring the 

U.S. for additional Phantom jets. 



REACTION FOLLOW TEL AVIV 

Herc at h0t!lt! Jgain -- Presidt:nt Nixon quickly taking note of the new 

development. Ordcrin-_,, "an irnncdiatc and full evaluation -- of all U.S . inte lligence 

reports;" attc,i,-iing to determing 1~hether the presence of Russian pilots #might 

have had any serious "lmpl icat ion on the strategic balance in the Middle East." 

White House Press Secretary Ron Zi~gler suggesting, what 's morP., the U.S. might 

provide additional arms to I s rael -- if such, indeed, were the case. 



SENATE -
Federal '\ppeal s Judge Harry Bl ac.k.rnun -- who i-. Pre-.i dent Nixon's latest 

nominee to the Supreme Court -- the lead-off witness 
a.I 
~ the Hart ofAconfirmation 

1 

hear lngs today. Judge Black.mun 
11.-•n~~~-.,iu..J 

basing his QM ~-Ori ten years as a member of the 
,,.4. ,, ~ 

eight Circuit Court of Appeals. Tel I ing the Senate Judiciary COIT'fTli ttee: "Hy record 

will show in civil rights Al'ld labor cases -- and in the treatment of little people --

what I hope is a sensitivity to their cause." The Judge a,dding later he would 

probably dispose of all of his stock holdings'-- if and when he is finally confirmed. 

In the end, Judge Blackmun tJ,ereb; winning high praise -- from liberals 

and conservatives alike. Senator Hart of Michigan, for one, asserting that Judge 

Blackmun clearly bears "the mark of excellence" -- which he said President Nixon 

had earlier promised. 



BO TON 

Up ,.H Bo ton -- a transcript of th.it heretofore \ecret Kennedy-Kopechne 

inquest -- wa fin.illy iade public today; along wth a \u11111ary from NaHachusetts 

District Judge James Boyle -- who presided over the case. Judge Boyle noting 

among the twent y - seven witnesses, in all -- numerous "incons istencies and 

contradictions." Coming to the ~ventudlly conclusion that Senator Edward Kennedy 

-- with Mary Joe kopechne beside him -- had operated his c.ar "Negligently ;" anJ 

and, therefore, he apparently did contribute to her death -- said t~e Judge. 

Reaction from Senator Kennedy -- a prompt statement in Washington . 

Asserting that Judge Boyle's findings - - "are not jusitified." "I reje.ct them" --

said the Se.nator . Adding ,._ "thf' facts are now fully publ le" -- leaving utl imate 

"j udgement and understanding "'here it belongs" -- with the people. 



SACRAMENTO 

Sc1c r c1,,ento, CJl'forni.i -- J po~l-~c.ript to hiHory. The venerable 

Chief Ec1gle of the itHon Siou)( tribe -- telli•ig the Indian version of lhat famous 

battle at the Little Big Horn nearly a t.>ntury ago. Asserting tt>at General r:u~t.,, __ 

was not, repeat, was not ~i lled b, the rampaging Sioux of that day; but rather shot 

hi .. ,:.elf through the temple -- in preference to c.apture by the Indians. 

~'l-v 
history boo~, insists nevertheless, that he himself confirmed the facts -- in 

Chief Eagle admitting this is at variance -- with practically every 

talks years ago.with four Indians who actually took part in the massacre. Chief 

Historian Robert Utley of the National Park Service, who is also something of a 

Custer expert -- says the great 11weight of evidence" tends to cast doubt of tht! 

Custer suicide theory. He says however: '\.tho knows?" And so it goes -- in 

what is a sort of second Battle of the Little Big Horn. But rejoins the Chief: 



BUCKHANNON 

Buckhannon, West Virginia -- the final chapter today in the Ho~y of a,-

tl!.t., .. ~ I~~ 
kl lier coyote -- a long way frorn home. T~~ ~tranger from way out West -- bringing 

' " 

down an estimated twerity thousand dollars worth of she.ep over the past year or -tlLo 

~\.\. e .. j ~ --~ ~-~ ? ~ ,~-' ~ t~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~~~H. --• successfully elud-£4 hounds, helicopters, even a professional 

,\ I 

hunter. Finally coming-a-cropper when he was trapped by a local farmer -- one 

Charles Marple -- who ;t/,~1? shot him. 

Farmer Marple succeeding
1

where all others had failed
1

,.,., by using a special 

bait for his trap: a sexy female coyote name of Ginger -- ,specially imported for 

d~~~~ 
~,A When the kfl l~r c~m~ l ooking for Ginger -- snap went the trap. Obs ,~ 

~ 11 1 Twas beauty - - ki I led the beast. II 
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